
ASCENDINO PRICES Of PRODUCE
STRAIN HOUSEWIVES' VISION

Housekeepers approach the vegetable
market and the green grocer's supplies
these days with fear and trembling.
Green vegetables are coming to herald
the arrival of spring and the prices in
most instances might bankrupt a Van-
derbilt.

The green things are not only begin-
ning to arrive, hut they will be pruring
in faster and faster and In enlarged
quantities as time passes. Garden
"sass" is high at present, but lower
prices are promised by the dealers.

There is a dearth in the market in the
supply o~f potntires. T'he old potatoes
from Washington randl Mrontarna are giv-
ing out rapidly and the crop of new
potatoes to the Butte mnarket that three
to come in yet. Prices are already high
and higher quotations are, predicted.

Washington potatoes Iare selling now
at $1.80 per hundred and montana at
$1.65 and $1.75. The Inst of the Wash-
Ington supply Is now in the Iuttrte mlr-
ket.

Lutey Brothers' gronery store tlis re-
ceived word from heavy shilppers of
potatrires to the Iutte Illrnket that thrre
cars are now on the w\iy to this city,
and will c•mplete the shipments for this
season. The coast firms have reen ship-
ping tubers east and gettilng b(etter
prices thanr thevy commanld here.

New Potatoes Away Up.
One or two isolated cars of new pota-

toes have arrived from California al-
ready; but the price the new murphys
call for in prohibitive. They are selling
for $12 a hundred, or rather, 12 cents a
pound. It is predicted that old potatoes
will reach from 3% to 4 cents a pound
before the apex of the upward slant Is
reached.

Thlle endtl of the celery season In about
here, and green onions, lettuce aInd l spin
clth are now In the mllarket. The onions

are seiling at 50 cents a dozen, lettuce at
22 cenltR a pound lnd spinac.h at 5 cents

a pllound. Tomatoes are ste•lly at $6 a

care. The. prl'oduct in the arkeIIIt is from
Florida.

()rangE's are the principal fruit in the
manrket, and they are moving upward.

ihiplments of funcy now conimand fron
$3.25 to $3.40 a box. These are Califor-
nia oranges. The Florida stock Is long
ago lout of the market, the few handled
Ieling early goods that ('olli.I Ii Ibfore

the ('alifornlas are Iple.

There are a few radishes anid some
rhubarhb, nw lettu.e. paLrsnip and Ear-
Irots ill tlhe market, lbut they alre sEa'lrce

and high. The tsarcity corntrol, the

mall ketl. When a shillpnent comelnts Iit it

shlades the markE't I little, bull the prices
rule high.

CHAS. LEES HAS LEG BROKEN
'While workiiig on the 1,1110 level of

the Grhey ltock mnine, ('harl(es l.ee yes-
telrdaly had hlM lg i hrcken by being
caught by fallinK rock.

fie wrI ilearingI aI pi-it' for iinber's
when a ipart of the haiiinglng wall be-
callie dlhisdged anldl feIll. The injured

iman is now ait the 1titturra-vy & FcrUlld
hospiltal.

HOBOES DODGE AGENT CRONIN
"Lookl oi t 'are Jim' , 'lt'iers collle 'dli

employinent agent, and h." )'nlteh you1e

If l iyusei dlin't n\\aiti h outi."
W1'hile Enimploymentt .Agenit 'ronin has

calls fromii •ho \'(vel hundlllrel Iiten and
iwomen e ver y dliy who are seekinkg wotrk,

he was LtullUe d 'yestet(rdaly to heair thi
above remar.lnllk ts hol passei.! t\wo illlllner-
ant hoi ol,'s wlho \i' ri sltandint g lin fronllt
of the city hall.

"1 lI'tli(1lu. thatiiI he ft.-lln s alild hiarll
that an eimliloymlent hlullan had been
established ll Ihn t," I l ah' uil Mir. r'r niin.

"'ln1 thought nhit th."y 4(1(ll111 he furrdt
to 11'!. slit iI job."

PADDED CELL FOR POORHOUSE
'The 1w( r ' Ou ty hosp l itll. 1 n1(l p1oorl'-

hu•:. e iis 1 Ie lt tjit•ded with a pladdi tl
cell for patients it ,e suiffer fitrom ie-
lh'hium •l 1r insanity. The iollnty ph y sil-
cltiu :;•i Itail vhtii4-(4 of tie opium i ot1'

litquor habit wil e i ;it Il t l the i• "ell.
' h .'} \i 4111 b ,hi II t, ,,', ll. tht're .lt
ivt l miui t ,, li|' i ,le iun " 0 i ndilit to

cureL 11' 111 of th'"r .I • , 
, 

ra s. T•here is
S net h !'e1 le "lw ui' l ,1 It th. statlnll' p liton

Ili- po-1 h r I -

drtis 1(r' .inlt thh ti presenii" thh , r,
is. dirue to thl.r h. bits,

FOR TOMBS OF DEAD HEROES
Lincli p)l t hi hI Juslt r".-.!v 1 d a con-

signtt'it of It hiead.-tn(s: for the graves
of the old (lrand Artoy silli.rs lying
hurled at Mount t Mi lh "i .netlery in

3utt '.
Maj r Si:m Almnon, as l adjuitt o0: the

post, will take chargi. ,f the plat luig oif
the stone's. T'I, ruhldi is thus r"t'em em-
bereci art.:

Jothn l'rantgle, Ml, ha""l Mutrphy, ihenry
Wagner, It. A. i1.-nsoi , W. P. ('lisyburn,

Hugh Klten.ey, Barry Itolbets, J. W.
Holnmes, Chaiun.l-ty L. )Harris, (l. l. l.ek-
with, Oen 'Thorntoni , l't .Mr.M1lhln and
1Henry Nickers.

ENLARGING THE SCHOOL SPACE
Thre dithee known as tihe lio nm Annex

which lhas hen bustere'd into, serV cIe
fjr . reht)o!rol'oui duriling the alteration
of the lMonro buildilng has yest.irdayi
vacated.

The alt.rattions in the. .1lOn cl are not
comlete, hwtover, and lnl the m(ntime
the old Thounpson annex at Arizona andi
Front street is being utilllized.

Under the new arraLngeient the Mon-
roe will have twelve Lro lll Instead of
six ats heretofore, but as two of the old
rooms will be used for oithr purposes
there will be only lten rooms uvaila tle
fur school lpurploses. The building will
accommodate till0 lppills.
The board contemplatei s buldling ,in

the southwestern part of the city to re-
lieve the (;rant and threely schoaols
The additon to the high school \\ ill also
be completed this summer.

It is for these imprrveinentis that tlih
$100,000 bonds for awhih lithe people will
vote totmorrow are asked.

REDEMPTIONIST MISSION CLOSE
The mission of the lt•,lemptionist

fathers which has been in progress at
Ft. Lawrence church for the pa-t three
weeks will close Sunday evening.

The crowds which thronged the churtch
day and night are an evidence of the
success of the mission and when the
fathers leave Butte it will be with the
knowledge that they held one of the
most successful missions in the history
of the church in the city.

Last Sunday, four fur days, a mission
for children was opened and so crowded
was the church during that time that
the fathers had to place nmany of the
little tots on the iolnmnlon railing.
The children's mission which closed with
solemn services Wednesday vwa1,under
the direction of I'ather Mahone,

Tomorrow a solemn high mass will lbe
held for the repose of the souls of the
deceased members of the parish, durlng
which a sermon will be preached on
the "Devotion of the Departed Souls."
The mission will close Sunday evening
at 7:80, Rev, Father Nierntann preach.
ing the closing sermon.

The misasion fathers go from here ti
Anaconda where they will open a tils.
salon Sunday.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpel
-and furniture soaps, at Brophy's. *

JUDGE SPEER ON THEOSOPHY

At nie monthly noiutlag ot th," Ltultt

In I Its ;l.titeg hin k lasti icvIatag thIre

utdhta. alrnt s to ith theoaay oa laThosophtly.
tutu, W. Ii. i'i e dj'al*ilttl'l('t a ltaturo

ic IIIh Is lolt of the fundal iallmltal Iiil -l

i's OfI' the ail')eiy, I'' lxtluillot Ill a

Ii'lnPiIIt iii Scllsr II ll 1 tlli 11111 ii Is i

lea t alta i cia t ulltlrll'

'I'h," speaker, after explaining l iiK IIt-
Il i ngl ofll ll t I watItldlili I tin tIll 1 Ii

lit ~rmlil iai 1 111 n t I'u 'iai. st 1' lt i II itr t ll 11-

\tIitilnt~ n of h ti'' tairtl ." 1 t l

"'Theosophists," he said, "hold t ( lrctI. I11 ~1

the1 (1 rnatll plane f ill. .\1~1~' it 1Lla I14-Ilt il
14,1111 1111 to Ioti i.' I i~ts ll" I N 1'. ".l

tion of ntonnilit I',csv Mlcrlclr ay change

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES WORK
Th

h  
.1\•.,'ilt.d ('hat itl ,s h hI its

reogul•ir mIntolily Inin•', g yestUrday
iftierlnoon in thi lii'bra'iry building. 'Mrs.
A. II. Joinel, prosib it, was in the chair.
After the tistu1l roltit biusinetss anld it
talk fronm ~l.rs. J. A. IBroughton of
\V;alkerville, who italehd to the associa-
tin)l' attillton tl\w, ca.mss wortI y of
charity, io'e'rta ry Mrs. (' iut In gham's
r;-potl was read and approved. It \\as

Number of g;lnrm nlts distrihutt+,, :3s;,
27 ptairs of shoes for mten were also givin
outt. Priovistlons r r . supplitle to 21
famllirs a.d n(at supplld to t |wrsons.
('oal was given ito , famitlies and wood to
1 faintly. 'three idonaitions wre' telvied
of hats and11a1 ipsf frotl lit.nssy' i anlld 11
donations of old clothes wvre re, 'ived.

Ten pr'scripti ons were illeid by the
Finln D)iiIrug company an 

l l 
Mr. t 'inatn

kindly donated the bill for tih, samne.

COPY OF OFFICIAL BALLqT

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
FOR TWO (2) YEAR TERM.

VOTE FOR FOUR. 

II. L. C(lIN'roN.

(l' UiEs 11. LANE.

''Shall Ibonds I se issue d and sold to tlhe amount of One
Hiundred ThI()usain ("$100,000) ])ollars, bearing four (4)
per cenit. intelirest, redeeh able in ten (10) years and pay-
a11(l in twe\nty (20) years, for the purpose of purchasing
sc.hool lots andl lbuilding school houses thereon?"

'ONI)S-VYES.

BONDS--NO).

"Shall the Scehool Trustees of School D)istrict No. OicTe
(1) of Silver Bow County, Montana, be empowered and'
authorized to sell the .hefferson school site, situated in
East \Valkerville, Silver Bow C(ounty, Montania, which
property is part ieulalrly d(escribed in a deed recorded in'
D)eed Recoord "(" at pages 14- and 13, of the records oft
dleeds of Silveri Holo County, Montana, together with the
ilI)rovements ther(eon and the appurtenances thereunto
belonging?"

SELL PIOPE(I TY--YES.

SELL l'EOPERTY- NO.

State of Montana, County of Silver Bow.--s.:
I, John Weston, County Clerk, in and for said County and State,, do herebycertify: That the above is a full, true and correct copy of the Official Ballotto be voted at the election to be held in School District No. O,ie (1), of Silver

Dow County, State of Montana, on Saturday, April 5th, A. D. 1902.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of

said County, at my olfice in the City of Butte, in said County and State,this 31st day of March, 1902.
[SEAL.] JOHN WESTON, County Clerk.

Twenty-two cases Were 'In ted.
Employment was found for 6 persons
and a Ihome was found for a baby.. Mri.
A. H. Jones procured admittance to St.
Paul's hospital for a young woman ppnd
paid for her care for 10 days.

The report of the Paul Cla&k (ie
shows there are 26 .Inmates and 9,915
meals were served. Soup was served to
3,234 persons and to 88 families. The
sewing class enrolled 56 pupils, the aver-
age attendance being 41. Nineteen gar-
ments were finished.

Kleansall-The greatest of all p e
and furr ture soaps, at Brophy's.

TK'OUBLES OF THE VIOLA3S
Justl'e (ourts In South Butte art'

grinding merrily this afternoon.
Justice Taylor is busy hearing til x'.

d'nce In the case against ('lyde GOlltl'Wll,
Ilam Hatten, James Olds and Jaamt
Teddy, the four young nmn who a welk
ago went to the home of Mrs, lesn~
inllln at 915 Delaware avenue aqct

giving what was at first Intendesl a
tharivazl In honor of James Stonre an,
his bride, went too fat'r and pulled t oore
from their hinges and bricks froz rth'
walls.

The young men were arraigned betor,
Justice Taylor lust .Monday and all
plead not guilty.

Their defense Is that they were all
tlrdtnt admirers of Miss Martin long

before she became Mrs. Stone, and they
,w-re not aware they were committing
a wrong when they charlvarled the bri•le
tant groom.
':'lhe charge against the young merry-

lmakerl i ma i;!ovl- mit-chief.
.IJustice Olson will have before him no

less ta per"sonage than "Nancy Hanks,"
of (Calena street fame. It was Nancy
who last Meek turned state's evident~
agailnst " 'Fricot Nell," seuding the latter
to the penitentiary for a two-year ternl.
The convenient charge of vagrancy

has been entered against Nancy, and th.,
otlitials hope that sbe will leave Butte'
for g' ', if given the alterntative of pay-
Ing a heavy flie.

M. Fr'ietd andl M. Mleyer are next door
neighbtors, but this does not signnlfy
thatt they follow as a mnotto the maxim,
"love thy neighbor as thyself."
Fried claims that M'yer has repeat-

edly threatonetd his life, and this qrter-
Inoon Justice Olson will decide wn tht'r

or not Meyer 'shall give bond to keep thi:

hor' nlany years one ,f the hard prob-
l*imst rilt waiy ticket aigentsl have had to
citend with his bteen the difficulty In
diisposinlg If uplper ' b Iertlhs, It Is a well-
kno•tn fat.t that at least ninety pa sea-.
gerls out otf o'very hundred nals•l for'
"lwirs." A Pilneer' l't'ress reporter was
p,.sent at the .il ittoukee ticket offt,,
theI other day wh iin stv\'ertil ipassengers

ilske id for upperl' btrtlhs on the Ppineer
lhit'ol. lI•sm), Inquiring the reaLDon~ of
the ticke't aglitI h,' ilairned that the
tipper be'rths, ans well as the loweFs, in
the: sleepersO on theI I'lohnr Ilirnlited, are
exlrla wlfe. ru')nny ailind colmfort;able, per-

fectlly ventilated anlI Ilghted. \VWith the:
M'il\waukee agents lih dilliculty In dis-
powing ,f' ulppers is't re'luced to a mini-
1it ttal. "

$5O-California and Return-$50.
April 23 to 2. iltnolu4•vq, theShort le

will sell excursion tice$s & •-San P•r-
eiseo or Los Angeles •nd return at the
above raute. Final return limit Jun, 25.
Rlememnber, Butte-Ogden route is &•O
miles th" shortest-a saving of 30 hourq.

I.ser•re becrths now. City offliee, 1n;
North tMain stt et, lIutto.

II. O. WVILSON,
General Agent.

Willie's Education.
"What is a captain of industry?'"

ask.•i the boy who is going to be very
a is•t some day.

It is t terms that is applied to the
hlttt of a great monopoloy when he is
at binnitlelt."

"And what Is a 'robr buatron':"
it's the aentut mant 1 when tuI 4S itI

A Is not a' mrimplr ratsh or
Z EM A eruption, neiter is it proEC ZE duced by animal or ve e.

table parasites, but is edto the retention in the system of Uric Acid or other inflammatory poisons
which find their way into the blood, and are forced by the circulation through
the glands and pores of the skin, caiusing it to burn like fire, and the
incessant itching allows no rest night or day. Eczemil appears in a
great many different forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness of the
skin, followed by little blisters, pustules or pimples, from which a clear or

straw colored matter oozes, forming into*ALT RHEU M sores, scales or scabs; this is weeping
Eczema, commonly called Salt Rheum.

These acid poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils and the skin becomes
hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and fear-T ful itching. This form of Eczema is known as Tetter,E T-~ER and oftenest attacks the hands and feet. Unsightlyeruptions in the shape of pimples and blackheads break
out upon the face, neck and shoulders as a result of polluted blood, and
this humiliating, stubborn disease is called Acne. Local remedies afford

but scant relief. The blood and system are saturated withA ONE the poison, and the disease cannot be reached with washes,
salves, powders or any local application to the affected parts.

S.'S. S. restores the deteriorated blood to its normal
condition, stimulates the sluggish organs, and all the
waste matter is eliminated through the proper
channels. S. 8. S. makes the blood rich and strong,
and under its tonic and invigorating effects the general
health improves, the congested glands and pores are opened, and the skin
becomes soft and smooth again. 8. S. S. Is guaranteed purely vegetable.

Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost you nothing. Illus-
trated book on skin diseases sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6..

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
first Monday In April (April 7), 1902, at
the designated polling places In the sev-
eral wards of the city of Butte, Silver
Ilow county, state of Montana, a general
election will be held for the following
officers of said city, viz:

One alderman from the First ward.
One alderman from the Recond ward.
One alderman from the Third ward.
One alderman from the Fourth ward.
One alderman from the Fifth ward.
One alderman from the Sixth ward.
One alderman from the Seventh ward.
One alderman from the Eighth ward.
Also, for the determination of the ques.

abutting and contiguous territory in ao-
tion of annexing to the city of Butte the
,ordance with Ordinance No. 642, of the
series of ordinances of the city of BIutte.

The polls of said election will be open
at 8 o'clock in the morning and continue
open until 6 o'clock In the afternoon of
the same day.

The polling places in the several wards
have been established as follows, to-
\wit:

First Ward-No. 21 East Quartz street.
Second Ward--Northeast corner Gran-

Ite and Montana streets.
Third Ward-Mellies' carpenter shop,

near northeast corner Broadway and
Arizona streets.

Fourth Ward-Sutton's opera house,
Vest Broadway.
Fifth Ward--No. 330 East Park street.
Sixth Ward-Northwest corner Galena

street and Rlenshaw alley.
Seventh Ward--No. 1268 East Second

s t reet.
Eighth Wlard-Miller block, No 549

South Main street.
Dated this 20th day of March, A. D.

1002. -i .
W. K. QUARLES,

Clerk of the City of Butte.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that an election
will be l}eld on Saturday, the 5th day of
April, 190k, in School District No. 1, Sil-
ver Bow county, Montana, for the pur-
pose of electing four (4) school trustees,
for the term beginning on the third Sat-
urday in April, 1902, and ending on the
third Saturday in April, 1904.

The following questions will also be
submitted to the registered voters in
said school district, to be voted upon at
said time, to-wit:

"Shall bonds be isaed and sold to the
amount of one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000), bearing four (4) per cent in-
terest, redeemable in ten (10) years and
payable in twenty (20) years, for the
purpose of purchasing school lots and
building school houses thereon?"

"Shall the school trustees of School
District No. 1 (1) of Silver Bow county,
Montana, be emnowered and authoriz:d
to sell the Jefferson school site, situated
in East Walkervilie, Silver Bow county,
Montana, which property Is particularly
described in a deed recorded in Deed
Record 'O' at pages 14 and 15 of the
record of deeds of Silver Bow county,
Montana, together with the Improve-
ments thereon and the appurtenances
thereunto belonging."

The polling places at which said elec-
tion will be held in said school districts
are as follows, to-wit:

For School Election Dist ilct No. 1, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 4, the polling place will be at the
Blaine school house, situated in Center-
ville, Montana.

For School Election District No. 2,
consisting of registry precinct No. 17, the
polling place will be at the south en-
trance of the Lincoln school house, situ-
ated on West Broadway street, Butte,
Montana.

For School Election District No. 3, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 5, 8, 10
and 15, the polling place will be at the
north entrance of the Lincoln school
house, situated on West Broadway street,
Butte, Montana.

For School Election District No. 4, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 6, 7, 9,
11, 12 and 14, the polling place will be at
the north entrance of the Washington
school building, situated on East Broad-
way street, Butte, Montana.

For School Election District No. 5, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 13, 20,
22, 23 and 25, the polling place will be at
the Broadway street entrance to the
Washington school building, situated on
East Broadway street, Butte, Montana.

For School Election District No. 6, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 16, 18
and 19, the polling place will be the Gar-
field school building, situated on Colorado
street, Butte, Montana.

For School Election District No. 7, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 21, 24
and 26, the polling place will be the Mon-
roe school building, situated on the
northeast corner of Arizona and First
streets, Butte, Montana.

For School Election District.No. 8, con-
sisting of registry precincts Nos. 27 and
28, the polling place will be the Greeley
school, situated in the Silver Bow Park
addition to Butte, Montana.

For School Election District No. 9, con-
sisting of registry precinct No. 29, the
polling place will be the Madison school
building, situated in the Boulevard addi.
tion to Butte, Montana.

Polls will be open from 8 o'clock a. m.
to 12 o'clock m., and from 1 o'clock p. m.
until 8 o'clock p. m.

The elector shall prepare his ballot on
said bonding proposition by crossing out
thereon parts of the ballot In such man-
ner that the remaining part shall ex-
press his vote upon the question sub'
r.-ltted. JOHN WESTON,

County Clerk.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4504.

United States Land Office, Helena,
Montana, March 6, 1902.
Notice is hereby given, that Carl J.

Capell, whose pustomflce address is Butte,
Mont., has this day filed an application
for a patent for 1,500 linear feet, the
same being for 1,220 feet in southeasterly
and 280 feet in northwesterly direction
from the point of discovery on the
Johanna C. Lode Mining Claim, situ-
ated in unorganized mining district,
Jefferson county, Montana, the position,
course and extent of the said mining
claim, designated by an official survey
thereof, as Survey No. 6526, township
No. 3 north, range No. 7 west, a notice
of which was posted on the claim on the
3d day of March, 1902, and being mores
particularly sat forth and described In
the official field notes and plat thereof
on file in this office, as follows, to wit;

Beginning at the northwest corner No.
1, a granite stone, 6x7x4 Inches above
ground, marked 1-6526, from which ini-
tial point No. 2, established for surveys
in fraction township 3 north, range 7
west, bears north 48 degrees 10 minutes
west, 6064 feet, and running thlenr:,e
south 68 degrees 50 minutes east 13G0
feet to northeast corner No. 2; thence
south 1 degree west, 613 feet to south-
east corner No. 3: thence north GS de-
grees 50 min rtes west 1500 feet southwest
corner No. 4; thence north i degree east
613 feet to corier No. 41, the plaie of be.-
ginning. Containing an area of 19.81
acres as claimed by the above namr.ed ap-
plicant for patent.

The location of this mire is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Jefferson
county, on page 263 in Book 21 of Lodes

Bounded on the north by Survey No.
4356, the Baltimore Lode, John Cam-
eron, applicant, and on the wst Survey
No. 6339, the Davenport Lode, Robert
McBride, applicant.

GEORGE D. GR•iiTNE,
lR•gisater.

JOS. H. HARPER, U. S. Claim Aptnt.
(First publication Marco 6. 19002.)

MINING APPLW.ATION NO 4,49L

United States Land Office, Helena, Moi,-
tana, February 20, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the Ana-

conda Copper Mining company, a cor-
poration existing under the laws of the
state of Montana, by John Gllile, its at-
torney in fact, whose post office address
is Butte City, Montana, has this day
filed its application for a patent for 41
linear feet, being 27.5 feet easterly and
13.5 westerly from the center of discov-
ery shaft of the Jim H. lode mining
claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on
February 14, A. D. 1902, situated in Sum-
mit Valley (unorganized) mining district,
Silver Bow county, state of Montana,
and desigrated as Survey No. 5,825, in
fractional township 3 north, range 7
west, and being more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner,
which is the point of intersection, of the
third course of Survey No. 846,and the east
end line of Survey No. 1,654, a porphyry
stone set in the ground with a mound of
earth along side, and marked 1-5,825 for
Corner No. 1, from which the quarter
section corner on the south boundary of
section 7, fractional township 3 north,
range 7 west, bears south 32 degrees 4
minutes west 1,810 feat, and running
thence south 88 degrees 49 minutes east
41.5 feet; thence north 11 degrees 10
minutes east 17 feet; thence north 88
degrees 49 minutes west 41.5 feet; thence
south 11 degrees 15 minutes weft 17 feet
to the place of beginni:ng, contair lng an
area of .016 acres, of whioh .008 acres are
in conflict with Survey No. 586, not
claimed, leaving .008 acres claimed by
the above named applicant.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "T"
of lode, records at page 69.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are Survey No. 586, Modoc lode, lot 42,
Joel W. Ransome et al. applicants, on
the northeast: Survey No. 846, Alex
Scott lode, lot 93, Charles S. Warrell st
al. applicants, on the south; Survey No.
1,654, Sunnyside lode, lot 241, James A.
Murray et al. applicants, on the west.

GEORGE D. GRIEENE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR., At.3rney for
Applicant.
(First publication February 21, 1902.)

DR. CHUNG'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
lum. Guarantees to cure
all diseasee by means of
his famous Chinese medi-
cines, never before intro-
duced into this country.

He has cured thousands, and can cure
you, Advice free. p W. Galena street,
Butte, Mont.

Ask YOur Doctor
Whether or not he Is not satisfied it his
prescription is flled here. He will cer-
tainly tell you he is satisfied to have the
preoription filled hete, because he
knows that we always give just what he
orders. He knows your case, and he
knows which is best for you, and wegive just what he wants.

Our prices will probably prove a
pleasant surprise to you. We do a very
large prescription b, .. iess, and our
facilities enable us to make brices that
are, doubtless, less than you have been
accustomed to paying.

Make our store your headquarters.
We have chairs at the rear for yo to

rest, and 'to wait for your car or for
your friends. Whether you are a cus-
tomer or not, you are welcome here,
Street car tickets and postage stamps
on sale.

C HRISTIB & 4L5Y
12 North Main St., Butte.

Sutton's Broadway Theater
April 6th and 7th.

The society event of the season-Jules
Murray presents America's greatest
emotional actress,

Rose Ooghlan
Sunday Night--"Forget fie Not"

floaday Night-.-,Lady Barter"
Written by Chas. Coghlan. Precedq

by one act comedletta, "Between Ma
inee and Night." Frist presentation in
Butte. A great star, a great play, and
a great cast.

Prices, $1.50, $1.0055c, 50c, 25c.

SUTTON'S FAMILY THEATER
Four Nights and Sunday Matinee, Com-

mencing Sunday. March 3o.
A Positive Hit-Lincoln J. Carter's

Greatest Success

The Eleventh Hour
Carefully chosen cast, Headed by the

sweet singer, CHAS. A. (Karl) GARD-
NER. Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Gas Roasted Coffee
The only place in the state where you

can get coffee fresh from the roaster
and retailed at jobbers' prices.

"Old Glory." my great leader, 35c; three
pounds, $1.00.

PETER M'HENRY, the Coffee Roas-
er. Button's New Grand, corner Broad-
way and Montana, 'Phone 878A.

J. D. M'eMIm•QIR
VETERINARY BURGEON.

Honorary graduate of the Ontario Vet-
erinary college, Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals ao-
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Marlow's stables. 104 South MaiB
street. Telephone 293. All cases prompt-
ly attended to.

IT CURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No applloatlon necessary. Just
a ke it, that's all

For Sale at all Druggists
t Write for descriptive pamphlet

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Helena, Ment

BUREAU ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
The Bureau of Associated Charitile is

in session this afternoon. President
Jones stated that there was nothing
special o' importance to come before the
meeting. The society, she said, has done
much good work during the past pionth,
but that the members find themselves
handicapped through a lack of old
clothes to distribute to the poor. Any
contributions of this nature will be
deeply appreciated.

Quaint, Queer, querious.

The late Col. John Cockrell, in the Cos-
mopolitan Magazine said: "There sae
three unique cities in America and one
of these is Salt Lake City." All ticket
agents in the West are able to sell
through tickets to the East by the way
of Salt Lake and the Rio Grande route
-the scenic line of the world. Stop-over
privilege ip allowed on tickets via this
route at Salt Lake City, Denver or any
intermediate point. The .oute carriei
the passenger through the very heart
of the Rocky.mountains, amid the grand-
est scenery on the oortinent. Through
sleeping and dining cars to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. For folders, rates, etc., apply to
W. C. McBride, general agent, 47 It,
Broadway, Butte, or George W. Heintz,
assistant general passenger agent, Salt.
Lake City.

I$1.00 Per Berth to Chicago Via "The
Milwaukee." a

During March and April "The Milwau-
kee" line will operate tourist sleeping
cars between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago twice each week in each direation.

Tourist cars will leave Twin Cities on
Pioneer Limited every Wednesday and
Saturday evening, arrive Chicago 9;:30
following morning.

Rate per double berth, $1.00.
Westbound tourist care will leave Chi-

cago Tuesdays and Fridays. "

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between the
undersignEt under the firm name and
style of the Thornton Hotel company, is
this day' dissolved by mutual consen t,
William D. Thornton continuing the busl-
ness,' and is hereby authorlzed to receive
and receipt for Atnd 'retain all moneys due
the Thornton Hotel company, and also
assumes all obligations of the said
Thornton Hotel company.

Dated this 26th day of March, 1902.
WILLIAM D. THnORNTON.
C. XL. MILLER,


